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Mens, Bop and Wis fear
. Our prices this season will bo

UNDER THE MARK KT
. throughout, and where

Is regarded, we will stand without a rival.

. D. LATTA &BRO.
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We roectfully call your attention to the large and extensive stock of
Millinery aria Fancy Goods, at Mrs.
fact why she uses the i t

NEW HIGH ARM
VERTICAL FEED

new - ;

LADIES."

P. Query's, Trade street. Also to the

R. MOORE,
General Agent. Trade St.

1 Chance For i

-- A tfKAND SALS: OK

atche
CLOCKS and JEWELRY,

Diamonds Silver and Silver-Flate- o

, . Ware,

ecmcie

Prices cut dowa from Thanksgiving Day to
KArch 4th 1885.

Those wanting any of the above goods will please
call and bear my prices, they are the lowest and
tbe goods are che best.

J. T BUTLER.
lrt ftftSALARVTO AOEXTS. Address aOIUUUom. Dtt- - SCOTT'S ELECTB1C W01,

&12 Broadway, Sew oik. Tile GU Uejiuluy.
pr4oed8m

Exclusively in her Dress Making Department, after using other machines
for years. By this New Feed Invention" all seems are made strong and
will not rip, Try it before yon buy ; it will cost you nothing. Supplies for

Unn in anv hraiim tjl HID y'"WUC" ""J t .AS.AM M

n A lor tho law COUld nOt Oe

changed onanapopf.
The rule saia to toe gcuirem

was his duty to appropriavo
which the law had determined should

appropriated foathe purpose, ana
any gentleman believed that too

much or too little was Demg avvL r
nriatea. he naa notniuK w u" -

, Kill Mulnnin? orintroauce anu w o
the salaries. . , . .

M

Morrison's view was susiaiueu
Hammond, Randall and nnon.
while Reagan, Kyan, lowndUBnu u
Lowry argued against ine pomi.
order. . . . . .v ., f

In rendering hia decision, ine ur- -

man reviewea iue iirmioKwo v. -

rule adopted at the 44th Congress,
and of the rule adopted at
the 46th Congress, and : known
as the Holman amendment.
He compared them witn existing.
rules to show that me preagut nuu
had stripped the rule of any ;yerbi--
age wmcn couia possaiuij w
strued as permitting legislation on
appropriation bills. He also called
attention to tne iact vnau "
House was discussing the rules is naa
voted down yeas 691, nays 205 the
proposition to allow reductions of
salaries to be provided for on appro
priation bills. The chair had. there-lor- e,

no difficulty in coming to a
conclusion in the ngnc oi ine preced-
ing rules, and in the light ot the ac
tion or tne present nouae, iua iwaa
not m order to proviae ror a reauc- -

tion of the salary wnen lt h8d been
fixed bv law. It ; haa been claimed
by some gentlemen that the words
against which the point of order was
made were tne limitation on ine ap-

propriation. If a reduction of salary
furnished an illustration of what the
wnrd "limitation" meant.it was quite
easy to see what the presentHouse had
intended to do to exciuae-wn- as was
termed limitation from appropriation
bill. It was argued that this did not
repeal the law. The language ot tne
rule was, "Change the exi3ting law,"
without the words in tun compen
sation"in the bill If the general
law fixed the salary the offieer would
be entitled to the full amount of that
salacy. The officer would be entitled
to the salary by torce ot tne statute,
but this provision changed the law
and was therefore out of order. He
sustained the point of order.

When the clause appropriaang lor
pay of Senators bud been read, E. B.
Taylor, of Ohio,-offere-

d an amend
ment providing that none ot tne
many should be paid until the Senate
had confirmed the appointment of
Matthews for Register of Deeds of the
District Columbia. He wished, ne
said, to bring out the latent power of
the House to supervise all branches or
the government, as it proposea to
supervise the conauct ot tne civu
service commission. The amendment
having been ruled , out on a point of
order, 2Jh. Taylor thanked the Chair
for his decision. After completing
the consideration of nine out of one
hundred and six pages of tfee bill, the
committee rose and the House ad-
journed.

'' The Rioting at --Belfast.
BELFAgT, Jane ' 10. Four of" the

rioters who were arrested by the
police in yesterdays riots; died foday.
Four others are dying The Orange
men are making large purchases of
arms, and are declaring that they
will have revenge upon frbe .police for
firing into their ranks. At a meeting
of prottstants living on the Shank
Hill road, resolutions were adopted
denouncing the action of the police
from "outlying districts coming to
Belfast and attacking the peaceful
citizens and demanding their with- -'
drawal. The number of policemen
on duty this afternoon at 3 o'clock
was 1300. A number of troops from
Netry have alo arrived to assist
the police in maintaining order. The
magistrate has ordered all taverns in
the city to be closed tonight. No
mobs are to be allowed to congregate
in the streets

Opposed to Newspapers. Cigars
and Liquors.

New York World

Poktlasd, - Me, June 8. At a
meeting of the clergymen of . this
city, hejd yesterday, it was voted to
request the city council to close all
news Btands.cigar stand- - and grocery
Stores on Sundays. For grocery
stores may be read saloons. It is be-

lieved that the city council will
decline to take any action in the
matu-r-, '

This is in a State which has had a
prohibition law in force thirty years
since 1856 and which last year voted
a prohibition .'plank" , into the con-
stitution of the State.-!-E- D

Oreeu's Cotton Report.
Nkw York. June 10- .- Green & Co.

say: Business is again very dull,
and the position appears to show
simply a 6tand off, waiting the intro-
duction of the new speculative ele-
ment. The cost ranged somewhat
lower on the limited . amount of
trading done,, the favorable character
of the official and semi official re-
ports on the condition of the crop
leading to that result, but in the ab-
sence of offering, the break was njt
severe. Tbe bulls were claiming
about steady advices from abroad,
but presented nothing tangible tp
work upon, , . .

-W r T W f

Parliament to be Dissolved
tono, June 10.--I- n the House of

Commons this afternoon, Gladstone,
who was loudly cheered on rising,
said that in consequence of the re- -'
jection by the House of the home
rule bill, he h id advised Her Majsty
to dissolve Parliament without delay.
Her Majesty has graciously asneneed
to thf m aud he would., therefore akthQ House to wind up the business o?
the session at the earliest practicable
moment. The Premier's statement
was received wifcn cheers.

; Baseball Yesterday.
BostonBostons 2, New York noth

ing.' ; . -
1

Philadelphia- - hiladelphias i, Nas
tionals 3.

Staten Igland -- Metropolitan ?, Ath.
letics 3.

Cincinnati Cincinnati 1, Pittss
burg 5.

St. Louis St. Louis 2, Louisville 3.
Baltimore' Baltimore 4, Brook-

lyn 9-- . -
Chattanooga Chattanooga 7, At-

lanta 1.- - - .
Charleston Charleston 2, Augus-

ta 4. .'..- -

Action of Shoe Manufacturers.
Lynh, Mass., June 10. The shoe

and leather association met yea.er-da- y
evening and voted to appoint

sub-committ-ees to prepare new lists
of wage in each department, cover-
ing all the prices i in I making shoes.
This step is a surprise to the Knights
of Labor. This shows a disposition
on the pari of tbe manufacturers to
take control of affairs without regard
to previous relations.
- Ycixnt and middle-ageiTia- suffering tn m ner-to- ui

debllltr, premature oM age, lou of memory,
and kindred symptoms, ehould send 10 oenUi in
tamps lor large illustrated treatise soggestlng
are means Of care; World' Dispensary Medical

Association, Buffalo, Y, . - -

Remarkable JVIcht's Experi
ence in the Mountains. , m

Ashbville. N. C, June 9. The
most terrific and phenomenal
rain that ever fell in the history of
this section.-occurre- d last night in
the vicinity gf Marshall, and jour
correspondent was in the train which
left Asheville at 6 p m. Two small
slides occurred before - reaching this
place. - They were soon . removed
The rain descended in terrible tor-
rents, and there was great uneasiness
for fear of other troubles on the road
ahead When the train reached a
point just below Marshall, a slide, in
rout of the train stopped it The

conductor ordered the train to back
to the depot. A mountain' torrent,
which five minnutes before the train
had nassed over could not now be
crossed. - The driftwood, trees, tim
her of houses, and the boulders, the
raging, mad torrent piled upon he
trnf-k- . made it impossible for the
train to return to the depot The
roadbed is on the margin of ;the
river, and the turnpike road between
the railroad and the mountain. The
embankment next to the river began
crumbling from under it, and ! the
conductor and passengers fled in
consternation from what appeared to
be the drowned train. The water
was four feet deep on the track.jand
rising at he rate of six webesj per
minute. A heavy log about two or
three feet in diameter was dashed
against the cars, and for a few min
utes the scene was one of the greatest
fear and excitement By the most
heroic efforts the construction force'
got the drift wood . and debris from
the road, which was actually melting
awav from the cars, and the brave
engineer, Mr. Clarfc, arove tnrpugn:
the turbid waters to a place of jsafe--
ty. Captain Murphy, tne conductor,
says that he never spent a moment in
such-- imminent danger in all his
years of railroad life. The stream,
which is known as Rigsby Kun, is
ordinarilv not more than three or
four feet wide. This sudden and an
parallel rise is attributed to a water
spout which broke forth a short dis
tance above the town of Marshall,
and augmented by the heavy ram
which was all the while falling in
great torrents.

The crops along the stream! were
swept away. The water at one point
in the low lauds b;low Marshall
spread out to a distance of half a
mile. Houses and stock were carried
off by the rasing waters of the here
tofore smaU and comparatively
naEmiess. stream.

Reported Adversely.
Washington, June 10. It is said

that the judiciary committee of the:
Senate has reported adversely on the
nomination of S Jicitor General
Goode.

Files are freouemlf D receded by a sense of
weight In tbe back, loins and lower part or abdo
men. caa$ng tne patient to suppose he na some
affection ol tbe kidneys or neigxring organs. At
times, svmwomsot moizestion are Dresent. nam
lency, uuetsiuesit vt tbe stomacb. etc. A mol-tur-e

line perspiration, producleg a vry dlnagreeable
ltcnlutffl alter Ketnne warm, is a common attend
ant Blind. Biding and Itchint; Hli yield at
once to tbe anDllcatlon or Or. BoeanKO's File Kem

abaorblnx the Tumors, allaying tbe Intense Itch- -

ine, and effecting a permanent cure. Pr'ce 50
cents. Address Tn Doctor Bosanko MeJlcineCo.,
Ftqna. U. sold by U u. w iston.

Forty rears' Experience or Old .larse.
Mrs. Wlnslow'g Soothing Syrup, for cbidren

teeiblne. Is the Dres'-riDtlo- ol one or the bett fe
mate pbistcinns -- nd burse-- . In the United States,
and has bren usd lor f ny years with nver tail
ing success by millions of mothers for tuelr chil-
dren It relieves the ebud from pain, cares dysen-
tery and dliirrtuBa. griping in te boel and wind
culte. By giving health u tbe child tt reits tbe
mother We would say to every mother wbu baa
a child suffering rom any of the foregoing com
plaints: Do not let your prejudices, nor tbe pre
judices ot others, stand between your suffering
child and tbe relief that will be sure yes, abso-lute- lr

sure to follow tbe use of. this uiedlclnel
Sold by druggists throughout tbe world. Price 26
ents a bottle.

Crab Orchard
--WATER.

THETHCUVER,
KIDNEYS.4 THE HTOMACH.

THE BOWEIA
s a-- o .

JFP05IT1VB tTHB FOB
S? E it:

DYSPEPSIA. , 3 S.S d.o3 CONSTIPATION,
SICK HEADACHE

.Don : On to two tnnoonrnl. 3Sp -
lOeDuine Cba Obchabd Salts in Mai
led packtKe At 10 and xocl. gen !??ruine Mils soia in boik. a

Crab Orchard Wafer Co., Proprt.
S. N. lONfcS, Mmget. LouitrUls. Ky.

a. wKlrfXON, Agent.
rasrcb284eodw6m

J. E KENDEICE
J

CLU B HO USE
-- KEEPS TRK

BEST BAR
AND

BILLIABP HALL
' '

toblodtf

BbtaMisbed PAY'fi issa.
MANILLA ROOFItlGI
Talus Uw bad; doss not eorrodo uke tia orrnm,nordo7 like ihiniflB. or Ur oompmitioM oujr to applr ;
S???rJ15'34?TS5J?v' balf thVoost ol tin. b also a

. AKOTHKB FINE Wt jbV ": "

itnjan'i Cand and CoDfcctiolcries,

Cld,er and I9atdwltcb
itwayt on liaiid. . .

vv. b. Taylor.
USED mALL1070.

MMWM FARTS OF THE

SOID; WORLD

ARRIAGEfl 0.
Catalogues and Prices on sppllcatlon. Bold by

all tbe beBt Onrriaee Buliaers and Dealers.
CINCINNATI, TJ. S. A.ptle Address. COO-CU-

'. ' r'Dac2dtuestbsatonttf - j :

C1T V TAX RETURNS
X.4KK SOTU B
13 HEEEBT filVEN TO tLIiNOTICE'esld'ng In tbe City or Charlotte, or who

on or bave control of taxable property In the
City on tbe first of June, lt86, or who are liable to
poll tax, to return to me. o or re tbe lust dar
of June, a list of tbeir taxable propertr (and polls)
In Raid City, on said 1st of June, 1886 Pursuant
to Sea 80, amended CbarVr of city

....... FliED--NSH- Treasurer.
' Returns taken from 1st to 30th of June at office
In City H ill from 9 o clock, a. m., to 3 p. m.
- may29 ;

Mrn. JToe Person's Rrmrdy r
to still tbe best Blood Purifier on the market

: J.sU. H.McADKN, Wholesale DruggUs.

SVEST POTATOES,
Sugar Peis, Cabbage,

.. BANAHNA3 OBAN&ES, XBMONStUld

LOOSE PICBLE4 at
S. M. HOWKLl'y...'
lfln. Joe Pertom'i Kemedy

.ini As- - W. 111aa4 ThmllliM nwa 1 Km mnslrar
. JNO. H. MoADSM, Wholesale Druggist.

pdbLWHMJ DAILT KXCEPT MOKDAT

CIIA8. B. JONES v
Editor and Proprcfr- -

"TBOTH, un to srm, soinrnwa wf?Bl OMOTMdT BOT, UAB W .

gaawerlptlon to the Oberrer.
DAILY KDITlUfl.

6 cents.
fllngleoopT-..- .

. 20
Byiae weelt In thecity.....

, 1
fey the mourn...
Three months.... .4.008txmoriUia . SJjO
Oo rear... .....--- -

WKKKXI EDITION.

Three month ....... .' 60 cents.

Mx months
aua . ............ .. U6

lii clubs of five and Ofat iLdO.

Io Derhttloa From Thee Rl- -

Sufcwrlptlons always PTe in advance.
onlT In name but in tact

arrB at tu FoeTornf Df Chahlott, N.

a. foon Class Mitmh.!
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BILL ABP.

Bemlqience of Bl YIK to in
CaroliDM--A Sweet Little Girl's
VentureOld I'nele MiUe.

Atlanta Constitution. .

I found a sweet little girl at Mon
roe. while I was in North Carolina
whose name was Fairfax Pavne. Not
long ago she became troubled because
the money had given out and the lit-

tle church was unfinished. So she
begged her mother to let her cut off

her beautiful hair and sell it. She
had read about a girl selling her hair
for twenty dollars, and at last this
little girl's mother consented and her
hair was sent North to the editress of
"Harper's Xoung People" with a
timid little letter, and the Harpors

it and told how the
money was to be used and published
the little girl's letter, and while I
was there the contributions that had
already came in from the kind-hea- rt

ed people upnorth amounted to over
two hundred dollars, and they were
still coming. Where there is a will

there is a way, and this shows what
a little girl can do. But still it will
not do for other nirls to try the expe
riment, for the novelty of the expert
ment is over. It is one of these
things that strike the popular favor
the first time and the first time ODly.

jfiven little "Fair" as they can ner.
nnuld not sell another suit of hair fo
that nriee. While in Monoe, I rode
out with a friend, and we stopped to
chat with Uncle ,Mike, as ffley call
him, and to condole with him about
his loss, for somebody had stolen his
home-mad- e bakin the night before.
He was a jolly old man of the olden
time, and raised his own bakin. His

' face was red and round and clean
shaved, except the gray fringe that
covered his throat.

"Is this Bfily Haro." said he and
laogtedTnerrily. 'Why, Billy

Harp, abi'k you a leng way from
home?" and be laughed again,

"Was it a negro that stole your
meat?" said I.

' 'No, no, Billy. A nagur wouldn't
take" that much. Nagrs always
leave some.' ' A nagur would have
been satisfied with a side or two but
I lost about 560 pounds and it was
carried off in a wagin. No, sir, Billy
Harp, it were a white man, two of
'em I 'low. White folks are. power-
ful inean when they take a notion,"
and j he laughed more lively than

; ever. 5 ! '

"Well, Uncle Mike, I am glad you
take it so wt 11, and can laugh over it.
Borne folks would be too mad to
laugh." '

"Why, Billy Harp," said he; "I've
been laffin ever since I found out my
bakin was gone. I think it has give
me the hignsterricks, 'pon my word
I do," and he laughed again. My
friend told him He must come out to.
night and hear Billy Harp talk some,
and he - said he didn't reckon
he could, for ht still had one

: j kite of meat left, that they didn't
. find, and he must stay and watch it,
for it had to do bim until hog killin'
fime. "Bring it with you," said I,
"put it in a sack and bring it along
and pet on it." '.'I mout do that,"
eaidhe, Vyes. 1 mout do that, but

- then you mout make me laugh more'n
ever. I'm tryin' to stop, but I can't."

"and he laughed more than ever sure
; enough. He said he couldent under-
stand why they dident rob some man
jwho bad Western "meat, ftr he
couldent eat that sort, and them that
could had ought to be robbed. I bid
Uncle Mike goodbye with great res-- p.

ct for his good nature and his olds
,' fashioned ways. It is a sin to rob a

man of his home-mad- e bakin. Mony roe is building a twenty thousand
dollar court house and has the best
poor house I have ever seen outside
of a wealthy city. It is built of
brick and is kept in admirable order.
The inmates, who were mostly old
and decrepid, seemed proud ol their
comfortable home and said they were
mighty well cared for.

The N. C. UnlversilrTlie Vacant
Profcknorsblp.

The successor of Dr. Hooper should
be every way worthy of hia chair. If
merit be the test of fitness with the
Trustees, then we can name one entir

rtled, before all others, to the position.
We lay no stresn, as we might, upon
the fact that he is a 6on of North
Carolina, and an alurajpus of her
University. We do not employ teargument, though a sound one
,"Otber things beiog equal, prefers
emce shdKd be given to. a North Car-ojinian- ."

Our ground is thajt preft r- -
' ence should be given to him, because
hehas no equafamong Mb competiV
tors.

Let the qualifications of all be
scrutinized, and this assertion will be
verified. Can any one show a pros'duqnwi qaal to bis NeufHecnisehen
Laukteranckrtltpgent Measured by

ytherTiign scholarshfp standard of
Oermany, be is able to teach Greek,
Latin, German, French, Italian, New
Greek, Sanskrit, History, Literature
A young scholar, he has already, in
Greece and Germany, attained to
distinction, and conferred honor upon
North Carolina. He is destined, weare persuaded, to be one of theTightest jewels in her coronet ofglory and renown. ; Bhall not North
Carolina, equally with Germany and
Greece, recognize the rare 'gifts, thehigh ambition, the indomitable ener-
gy, the unsullied r character, thenarked success, of her noble son?

If a factitious reputation, nor an
ignoble favoritism, but merit ' only
ehall determine the selection; then
will the Trustees, unhesitatingly
Slace the chaplet of honor upon the

of John Everett Brady. --

; A. W. MILLER.
Charlotte, N. C. -- ..

.
-

' Alabama Democratic Convention
In Session. j ;

" Mohtqomkry, Ala., Juhe 10. The
Democratic 8tate Converition' met

' here at nine o'clock this morning.
, The committen's T report on' credens

tialswaa adopted and the majority
rule for the nomination o candidates.
The nominations for Governor were
N. EL R. Dawsbfl, H. D. Clayton, . J.
M. McKleroy and Thomas Slay. - AN
ter the 10th ballpt McKleroy 's name

; was withdrawn and an adjournment
.was taken to 8 ;30 p. m., the last bal
lot standing, Stay 295, Dawson 256,
Cteyton218, -

Capita Prize $150,000.

We do kerelm tertifw that mws atsosr--

vue the arrangements for all the Monthly
and (Quarterly Dravxngs of toe Louis-
iana State Lottery Company, andin per
son manage and control the Drauvtyt
themselves, and that the game are con
ducted with honesty, fairness, and in
good faith toward all parties,; and we
authorize tne company to use t.ta certifi
cate, 'Hk foe simuiea of our signature
atviched, in us advertisements. "

CemiBlHiileaen.
We the undersigned Banks and

Bankers will pay all Prizes drawn
m l he Umi&iana itate joziertes
which may be presented at our coun
ters..

H. OGLESBT.
Pre. IonfMana. National Hank.

Pres 'State National Rank.
, A. R4LUWI?f.

Preat Ne-f- Orlrani I'al'l Baak.
nNPRECEDEIiTED ATTRACTION'
U orer Half a Million DistntaM.

Louisiana State Lottsr7 C.
Incorporated In 1888 for 26 yean by the Leglsla- -

tnre for Educational and Charitable Durooses- - --with
a caoltal of sl.000.000 to which a reserve fund of

I. over $560,000 has since been added.
bv an overwhelming popular vote ltarrancnise

was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December a. d.. vnv.

Its Grand Single Number Drawings will take
place monthly. It never scales or postpones.
Look at tbe lotiowing uistnoutioni

193d Grand Monthly
AUD THE

Extracrfiina; y Quarterly Draiin
t

In the Academy of Music, .New Orleans, Tuesday,
June id, ltm, unaer tne personal

S. supervision and management Qf

Gen. G. T. BBAtrKEOASD, of La., and
Gen. Jtjbat A. Ealy, of Virginia.

CAPITAL PRIZE, SI50.000.
"Notice. Tickets are Ten Dollars
only. Halves, $5. Fifths, $2.

Tenths, ?1.
LIST OF PRIZES.

'1 Capita Prtze of $150,000, $150,000
1 Grand Prize of fiO.000, 3.000
1 Grand Prize of . ' 2U.OO0, 20,000
2 I anre Prizes of h4)0, ),000

. 4 Large Prizes of 5.0u0. &),000
20 Prizes of 1,000, 20,000 i

100 H 800, 80,000
200 200, 40,000
600 - . 100. 60.000

1,000 " 50. 50,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
m Approxlmaaaahls Of tao.ora
108 ooa;
160 ?5.

2,279 Prizes, amounting to $522,500. 1

A DDll cation for rates to clubs should be made only
to the office of the company In Mew Orleans. ,

ior further Information write clearly, gmng full
address. Postal Notes, Express Money Orders, oi
New York Exchange In ordinary letter. Currency
by Express (at our expense addressed

New Orleans. La.
UTM.A. UllTUIN,

Washington, v. c.

Make P. O. Money Orders payable and addrese
uegisterea Letters to

KJIW UttLKAJNO MAIW.lAi BAP" (I,
New Orleans. Lo .

fi. . 000aRA.BE. 0HA3. S. J0UE3

CHARLOTTE
REAL ESTATE AGENC

R. E. GbCHRANE, Manager.

AGKNCT WILL BUY AND SELL LANDSTHISevery description and in any part of North
or South Carolina, and will rent property in the
city of Charlotte, collect rents, attend to repairs
and make prompt returns, ana ir desired will at
tend to payment of taxes, effecting of Insurance,
etc.

All property put into our bands will be

Advertised Free of Cost
For a stipulation previously agreed upon.
a One dwe.llng house on B street, 7 rooms, closet
lln each room, well ot good water, lot ifexlOO feet,

in gooa nefnooraoou. rnce, sz,uuu.

r One dw Jnst on 5th street, adiolnlne resldsnf
avof S. M. Howell, 4 mows, well of water and stable,

lot 0UXJ.3O, convenient w, Dusiness. mce, $l,oaU
One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining3residence of Dr. Bratton. 8 rooms, closets and

pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
nouse. race, o.uju

5 One dwelling on oorner of (iraham and 10th
streets, 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 121
reel on k ranam street, ira leet on lotn street,
very aesiraoie property. rnce. si.zou.

O One dwelling on Poolar street. 10 rooms, lot
099x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

oi gooa water, sold on terms to suit purchaser
mce, si.uuu.

J& lng 99 teet on B street and runnlne throiuzh
to C street. On the premises Is a two-stor- y fran.e
dwelling, seven rooms and small storehouse.
Q i Tan yard at LowesyiUe, N C.,; 22 thetjtc vats, l pool, a lime 1 shop house 18x22 bark
house, bark mill house, stable, dwelling: 10 acres
land connected with tan yard. Price 21 .000. or
will lease for 5 or 10 uears on reasonable terms.
OA Lot fronting on Morehead St., 'J9x366 feet, 1

OJ7 small two-roo- bouse, well, lot well set with
fruit trees. PHoe $85oV

i Ktve room dwelling with kltehen and stable,
k jl tot wxiwon west riaae street, oeautuu

grove and well ef good water. Price $2,200.

42 One story frame dwelling and lot on Stone-
wall street. Price $500.

43 One lot and a half lot, unimproved, on tb
corner of B and 11th streets. Price $6S0.

54 Fifty acre of land In and adjoining Hunt
ersvllle. N. C. On: the place there is a com

fortable tour-roo-m dwelling house, good barn, crib,
kitchen and well'. Voir desirable nronertv. Prli
$30.00 per acre. ,

55: Lot with two-stor- y house, six rooms and two
room kitchen, well and garden, being nron- -

erty adjoining J. 8. Phillips' residence. Price
z,buu.

TORTURES I
V . ANP I
BL00O HUMORS J

HUMTLIATJNS Eroptjons, ItcWngs and Burn--

every species of Itching, Scaiy. Pimply,, fnnerlied,
Scrofulous and Contagious Diseases of tha Blnnd.
Skin and Scalp, with loss ot Hair, from infanry tow agi, are positively cured oy L dticura. tbe great
Skin Cure, and Cuticura Soaj. an exairlslte 8kln
Beautfler externally, and Cprifjoni 8uoi,TKi!rT,
tlm new BUM Sorinlr, IntcirBaUr. .4..i:.j ,

COTERRlj WITH ftORF.A. ii
BlrIlM?J!2..a!!,,8tod:lno, lMt with a

doctors eslled Eczema. My lace

c.. ., u"m lUOLUIiOUKAfftlnSnTO. .tx'"f nnd Bksolyknt

Broad Bbook, ConV 4B A FEEDEBICK.

aVAW&.JFACVWAgiH ndKCKI was affhYted with Kexema on tha v,.Z7
Ears and Neck, which the SS& T

remedle --
3

your pronounced one ofthat had come under ili &"p
to try ourTrrriptiBA i,J?SKwaii m..!? i,w
Snlr ced7a,d "l Vffhi.my ears, neck and thJ thlT HP

m
120 E. m Etbkbt, Nkw Yohk.

Cdticcba stands at tbe bead of uu.. ially is tt.ls the case withTth ilSSfA
norauau tui unusually good SMla ........
owing ro tbe prevalences aiT sSr v ii '"AIth through SO.M localities W '
which tbe CuncuBA Kemrlivb n J...V'i"'j m

TJniomtowm. Ky. . lt,
: ITXICCRARE!nK?a,

Are sold by all druggists. Prtee: rDTi,,..
mSa A2.CH.M,C1' c?' Boston Bead fotnUJ

..to Cure Skin Diseases. us, s
1 ITtfT 'he Complexion and Ekln hi h.i-DC-

theCtmcnKAS'OAP. v
THE SEWING MiCRINV ta

canse of Uterine Pains
E0T:e5ln. SI s and Bint"

jLiuney raios, ociaoea. Chest ' Pain?Weakness and Intlammatlon. th. w'
CUBA. anti-Pa- hi Plastkb tt lnfalUblei 25c.

JHf. --Toe Persens Rtinedy , ,
y. .n tha hAat Rlnod Pnrlfier on thn mgrin. ' -

jho H. MCADKN, Wholesale Druggist .

TOE AGBICUIITBAfc BILL IN
- THE SENATE ;

It

And the JLejcIslatBre Appropri-
able

be
in House A Blflf Day if

for Poin tt of Order
Wtsmssm June 10. Sekatk. r

a resolution was offered by Hoar
rn-Pr- i the committee on

rul on motion of Ed wards, exprfess-- w,

it hA the ODinion of theSeuate
n. wnn nut of order to refer in

thA Senate debate to the committee.
reoorts of the House of Representa
tives made during the present ses--

After routine morning business
Beck called up his bill to prohibit
members of Congr&js from accept rig
retainera.or employment from rail

nonmanies which have received
land grants or pecuniary aid from
Congress. Beck stated that he had
no remarks to make upon it, and
asked for its immediate considera- -
t.inn

n,.,imiinla moved ite reference to
tVio nmmittee on the judiciary.

TJab-- aaid it would be as well to
vote the bill down at once as to refer
J. tn that. Anmmittee

remarked that he would
move its reference to the committee
on finance if that would suit Beck
hotter. This did not suit Beck any
better. Then Edmunds repeated his
motion to refer it to the committee
on the judiciary. On this the yeas
nd nays were called and the motion

rejected. 21 to 34.- - -

The bill then came to a vote and
was passed without reference to any
mmmift (?n the Dassaee of the
hill the veas were 37. nays.lL as fol
lows: Yeas Allison, Beck, Berry,
Blair. Brown. Butler, Chase, Cock
rell, Cose, .Colquitt, Cullum, Dolph,
Eustii?: Frve. George. Hale, Harris,
Harrison. Hawlev. Jones, of Arkan
sas: Kenna.. McMillin, McPherson,
Mahone, Maxey, Miller, Morrill, Pal-
mer. Plumb. Pugh. Ransom, Sauls- -
burr. Sherman. Vest, Whitthorne,
Wilson, of Iowa: Wilcox, of Mary
land: 37. Nays - Bowen. Cameron,
Dawes, Edmunds, Evarts, . Hoar,
MitchalL of Oregon; Riddleberger,
Sawver. Sewell and Teller.

The agricultural appropriation biS
was then taken up.

Miller in the course of some re
marks od the bill referred to the
ravages tf the rice birds which, he
said, caused aJloss equal to seven
dollars per acre.of the rice crop of the
United States. The ' average of En
glish sparrows, he added, were very
much worse than those or rice birds.
and amounted to nrany millions of
dollars yearly. The sparrows were
Tapid of increase and it was beleved
by the ornithological association of
the United States that steps should
be taken o exterminate these spars
rows. Tbis association, Miller said.
which was composed of. amateur sci
enlists all over the Umted States was
doing most excellent work in the in
vestigation of the food habits of the
birds that were injurious to agricul
ture.

George spoke, a good wood for the
womena' silk culture association of
the United States, composed, he said,
of ladies of high social position, who
were endeavoring to develop a branch
of industry well adapted to the wo
men.

AAjipn movea an amendment re-
ported from the committee on public
tanas, appropriating $s,uuu to aid in
reclamation of arid regions in Wash
ington Territory by the sinking arte
sian wens. 1 his was agreed to after
being amended so as to restrict the
expenditure of money to wells upon
government land, the said land to be
withheld from disposal until further
action

i
by Congress.

. - .a. ioDg partisan aeoate arose over
the benate amendment limiting the
American manufacturing material,
tho machinery contemplated by the
House appropriation of 194,000 for
experiments in the manufacture of
sugar, but it was finally agreed to;
yeas 32, nays 12. The bill was then
passed substant jolly as n poru d from

McPherson introduced a-- bill to in
crnaae the naval eetablisnment. It
is identical in terms wjih the bill in
troduced by Representative Herbert
in the Hons ? of Representatives. It
appropriat' s ifa4.250.000.

i Dolph moved that the Senate re-
sume consideration of the Northern,
Pacific forfeiture bill, and that bill
was laid before the Senate.

Pending consideration of this bitt
Riddleberger called attention to his
resolution providing for open execu-
tive sessions. It was five months, he
said, since we began (he conside'ra
tion of tie question whether thisbody was the House ot' Lords, or
the United State 8enate. No decis-
ion had been arrived at yet.

Morrill said there was a mutual un-
derstanding that the Bubject would
be brought up and voted on after
railroad bills were disposed of -

Riddleberger insisted on a vote on.
the quextii.n of taking up his resolu-
tion. The Senate refusal to take itup; yeas 8, nays 32. - The Senators
voting in the affirmative were Blair,
Butler. Coke, Frye. George, Logan,
Riddleberger ana iV&n Wyck,

Plumb wished to call up ihe biil
rpei.ling the preemption timber cul-
ture and desert land act, but the8ente preferred to' go on with the
forfeiture bill.

Cockrell submitted an amendment.
the effect of which would be to for A
ien, an lanas wmcn had not been
earned within the time required by
the granting act The bill and amend-
ments jrere then ordered reprinted
and went oyer till tomorrow.

Hawley entered a motion to recon-
sider the bill paused earlier in the
ad$ prohibiting members of Congress
from acting as attorne vs. or

Lfrom railroad companies that had
received land grants or pecuniary
aid from the United States. Hawley
said that with a number of otherSenators, be had voted5 for the pas-
sage of the bill. but since voting forit bad given the bill some consideratu n. Hence bis motion to reconsiderThe jnotion was agreed tor Execu-
tive session adjourned. . . '

House Caine, of Utah withdrewhis objection to thet reporting of theEdmunds anti-polyga- bill from
ine committee on the judiciary
the measure was nlaced. imnn. t.hAwuoHouse calendar.

i.H.0U8e 1Ten,t int0 committee ofthe whole onthe legislative appropri- -

? rhJ"11' J1? pdta lue8 apoint order made by Morri-son, of Illinois, against the words' "infull compensation" where Shey occur
of theeb?line aPPrPriatin6 clause
v Holman argued against the point,and called attention to the fact thattor the past ten years these wordshad been incorporated in every legis-lative appropriation bill.. The ques-
tion presented was whether the Housecould, qnder its rules, impose a limi-tation on the expenditure of public

ey- - " it could. not, it had aKmost abandonnd tho nA
the expenditure of public money.. . . ,

W.U111BUU Baia inat the gehtleman'sargument was based on the old ruleot the House. - A different rule hadbeen made, and a rule to which thegentleman from. Indiana was . under
obligations! to pay some respect. The

-- TO-

Wi?mrsg!oQ M the Sfe'
Under the management nf tbe Homt n rp;ny. of chariot. :,. c, wU! tCTeuig, June 23rd, al h:a 00

V PRF.
$2 SO for !Hc Ronod i.

will bave the privUege of retaraiug io- - artrain. "iular

btcial cars will b1 provided for lartu-- . -- . .escorts, and under no eireu itan r '

w-- s or disorderly onduet be a:ioi J rj?'
ears. .

l: ri tie
Keteshments will be served on the t- - n

D. M. HKiLEa Y.'-C-

DAVlDv' -
W. J. BVEJiLY '

' K. F. CEkLLO jj. eyekly'

L. 3. WALKER.

U WALK! K & CO.,

, WholesKie and Hnan Grocery.

)N the first day of January .Wtf.the ur,.!er8imed

. i

General Sroern Bush

Trvn,0' ,8pr,nKS Pur'- - corner
,,uiit,a.i i.

trade, andgive datistactloR to OH r miitninaN
We will keep on baud at all times a fur stepk of

WhichwlllbedeUveredinanypartoftl.t
of charge.

We will not be undersold 1b the Charlotte market

There Is a mail numn nni in ih. .....
our store for the accommodation of our custo-
mers.

L J, VALKEH & CO.

BAZAAR

Glove Fittitf Patterns.

ALL THE

LATEST STYLES

FOE- -

8prig and Sunnaer

AT

II k it).
Call and get one of our latest dttalogues

and Queens for June.

JUST RECEIVING
THE BEST STOCK OF GOODS IN

THE CITY IN OUB LINK

R. & W- - B.KISBET,

ana .ion

Doctor ' Ceriflic Case of
Illwod Follow.

' I have used GUINN'S PIONEER BLOOD BR;
NEWKB in several cases of cutaneous dlseSKes ot

long standing with the most satbtactorj resuiw.
Have seen the happiest results follow Its uso m.

gynhills f the worst jojra, and belles u to oe fie

A Voic: from tlie Lone Star State
GUINN'S PIONEEB BLOOD BKNEWEB has

cured one of my children of tte worst cases

of Scrofula I ever saw. Her skin is as clear u
mine, and the doctors say it is a perfecd cure

their opinion I am thankful for having tneo tue

remedy. WM. L. PAKKd, iallaa, letas.

Savannah, Ga., January a), 1W6-- ) u
GUINN'S PIONKEB BLOOD BENEWKK has I

made severaUures of Blood Poison and hheuoia-'is-

among my customer. I most beartiif re

commend it to BUfferers from these affections.T C M. laiLLMAN, DniKi-'is- t.

Nkw OnuiiKS, La.. January 16, l1.
I have been cured sound and well of a bad case

of Blood Poison by the use of 15 bottles of (tl 1 o

PIO.SEKK BLOOD MKNEWBB. I will lu
praises forever JACOB KKLi

I rm acquainted with the above case, ana

EUGENE MAY. Druggist, Canal street

Macon,

an maenxnes.

FERRIS

PIG HAMS.

n l it i n
Boofe

SMOKED BEEF

-- AND

TON G UE S

ABS THE- -i

REST QUALITY

Ret them at

BiRNETT 1 ALEXANDER,

Free delivery, Telephone
call 81.

Mrs. IOe Pemon's Remedy
I still the beat Blood Purifier on the market.

ISO. H. HpADKN. Wholesale Druggist

1; fi

mm
TEM TO

mmm
Crippled C3'i,erale Sayw

I only weighed 128 pounds when 1 Crmnienced
GUINN'S PIONKEK. and now weigh 147 pounds. I
euid hardly walk with a stick to support me, and
now Wblk long distances without help. Its benefit
to me is bejond calculation.

. BUFOa BOSTICK, Cotton Buyer,
-

j .
- Alaoon, Ga.

Mr A. II. Bramblett, Hardware
- Merchant of Forsy ill,

: Cla., Writes '
It acted like a charm op my general health. I

potmider It a fine tonlo I weigh more than I have
tor 28 years. Bespectlully,1

.. . A. H, BBAMBLF.TT.

Wri Wi PuMontH Wfacon, Says'
i$)luit!!lift t?!'? hT trength and increasedmm la MSi tSsw sssr

Cares all Blot d and Skin

esh

the - .wiTHnaE
TWEHTY FOUBIB

RELIEF
For Fort years a Sufferer from - -

CATABRH.
Wonderful to Relate!

"For Forty Tkars I have been a victim to
fourths of ttetlme a sufferer from

KSC KUT1ATI N (i PAItiS At ROSS MY FOREHEAD and MY

notrils. The discharges were so offensive that I
hesitate to mention it. except for tbe good ft ma;
do some other sufferer. I have spent a young for-
tune from my hard earning during my forty years
of suffering to obtain relief from tbe doctors. I
have tried patent medicines ever one I could
learn of from the four cerner of the earth, with
no relief ' And at last (57 years of age) have met
vith a remedy that has cured m entirely made'
uie a Ce? man. I w Ighed V1H pounds and now
weigh U6. I used thirteen bottles of tbe medicine,
and tbe on it regret I have Is that being in the
humbl wato of life. I may not have lnifuence to
prevail on all catarrh sufferers to use what has.
cured me tiUliN-- PIOKEKR BLOOD KENEW-K-

'HENKT CHEVEB,
"No 267?econdSt,Hacon, Ua."

'Mr. Henry Chever, writer of the above, tdrrher.
ly o: Crawlcrd vuimty, now of con, Georgia,
merits the conndence of all Interested in catarrh.

W. A. HUFF, of Macon.'

Diseases, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Old Sores.'; A; Perfect

... ,,
(

." Spring Medicine. - .

Prico Por . dottle, $1.00, Large S'ze, $175.

K 'P 0N BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES MAILED FREE. : ;

2 1 MACON MEDICINE: CO..


